conditions of bike rental
# The customer must present a valid, official photo ID card.
# Customers must be aged 16 or over. Legal guardians must
accept full liability for anyone under the age of 16.
# Rental prices are available at the rental points.
# The customer is responsible for checking the full working order
of the rental bike before starting the ride. Damages to the
rental bike must be reported immediately; otherwise the
customer will be held liable for any such damages. The
customer is also liable for any damage to the bike incurred
during the rental period until return regardless of fault.
# In the event of the rental bike not being returned within three
days after expiry of the rental agreement, the customer will be
charged a fee based on the used value of the rented bike at the
time of the agreement.
# In the event of a delayed return of the rental bike, the customer
will be charged additional rental costs (including a handling
fee). In the event of the early return of the rental bike, the
customer will not receive any corresponding refund.
# The customer is obliged to keep the bike properly locked and
has to make sure that the rental bike is not damaged. In the
event of theft of the rental bike, the customer must inform SBK
Soziale Betriebe Kärnten GmbH immediately and report the
theft to the police. The police report, the bike key and the rental contract must be handed in at the nearest rental point. In the
event that the customer has not properly locked and/or kept
the rental bike and if there is no theft report and/or bike key,
the customer will be liable for the cost of a new replacement
bike.
# In the event of not returning the bicycle key together with the
rental bike to the rental point, the customer has to bear the
costs of a new bicycle lock and key.
# In the event of the rental bike breaking down or becoming
unusable, return the bike to the nearest rental point. If the
unavailability has not been caused by the customer, he/she
will receive a substitute bike without any additional cost.
# Transfer of the rental bike to other parties is not permitted and
the customer will be liable for all damages and loss of the bike.
# By signing the rental agreement, the customer declares, he/she
is familiar with the legal rules of using a bike and will observe
the traffic regulations and all other legal obligations.
# SBK Soziale Betriebe Kärnten GmbH assumes no liability for the
use of the rental bike as well as for any cost resulting from the
use of the rental bike. Any claims must be made in writing within four weeks in case of other preclusion.
# The customer is authorised to ride a rental bike, providing he/
she holds the necessary licence or is authorised by way of his/
her age and state of health.
# Place of fulfilment and place of jurisdiction is Klagenfurt.
# The customer expressly agrees to the electric proceeding of
his data until further notice.
Subject to change without notice.

Klagenfurt, April 2018

0463 56 923

rental prices 2018

City, cross and
trekking bikes
Children‘s & youth
bikes
E-bikes and
mountain bikes

up to 4
hours

up to 24
hours

1 week

€ 7,00

€ 12,00

€ 50,00

€ 4,00

€ 8,00

€ 25,00

on request

Long-term rental and group rental on request.
Bike rental is subject to availability.

contact
SBK Soziale Betriebe Kärnten GmbH
Durchlaßstraße 44
9020 Klagenfurt am Wörthersee
Tel 0463 56 923
E-mail office@sbk.or.at

electric

trekking
city children’s youth
mountain
cross

www.sbk.or.at

bike

rental

17 bike rental points
across carinthia

How to rent a bike?
F
 ill in the rental agreement

No stress, no traffic jams,
no parking problems!
For easy return of your bike — just
go to one of the 17 rental points !

P
 resent an official photo ID card for
verification
R
 eceive the key for the rental bike and a copy
of the rental agreement

 BK Soziale Betriebe Kärnten
S
GmbH
Durchlaßstraße 44
9020 Klagenfurt a. W.
0463 56 923
Mo–Th: 08:00–17:00
Fr: 08:00–12:00

U
 nlock the rental bike
C
 heck and inspect the rental bike (report any
damages immediately)
R
 eturn the rental bike to one of our rental
points

1. T ourismus Region Klagenfurt
am Wörthersee GmbH
Neuer Platz 5
9020 Klagenfurt a. W.
0463 287 463–0
Mo–Fr: 09:00–18:00,
Sa: 09:00–16:00,
On Sundays and holidays:
10:00–15:00

P
 ark and lock the rental bike
R
 eturn the bike key and the copy of the
rental agreement
R
 eport any damages to the rental bike
immediately
In the event of theft of the rental bike,
immediately report to the police and inform
SBK Soziale Betriebe Kärnten GmbH and
give the copy of the police report as well as
the bike key to SBK.

3	Jugend- und Familiengästehaus
Neckheimgasse 6
9020 Klagenfurt a. W.
0463 230 020

8 Flairhotel am Wörthersee
Quellenweg 97
9220 Velden a. W.
04274 2534
9	Int. Jugend- und Familiengästehaus Cap Wörth
Seecorso 37–39
9220 Velden a .W.
04274 2646

16 Ossiach
Ossiacher
See

Bad Bleiberg

Velden
10
9

18 19
VILLACH
Faaker
See

Faak
am See

10 ENI Tankstelle
Villacher Straße 21
9220 Velden a. W.
04274 2482
Mo–Su 06:00–22:00
12	Restaurant Franz'l
Hauptstraße 160
9210 Pörtschach
04272 450 75
Tu–Su 10:30–23:00,
Mo closed except July and
August Mo 17:00–23:00
13 PARKBAD Krumpendorf
Pamperlallee 35
9201 Krumpendorf a. W.
0676 4020 284
14 Gasthof Camping Brückler
Plaschischen 5
9074 Keutschach am See
04273 2384
Mo–Su 09:00–20:00

Klein St. Paul

Maria Saal

20

Weißenstein

Arnoldstein

5 Hotel Restaurant Weidenhof
Familie Mair
Wörthersee-Süduferstr. 66
9020 Klagenfurt a. W.
0463 281540

Liebenfels

FELDKIRCHEN

Nötsch im Gailtal

4	Seepark Hotel Conference & Spa
Universitätsstraße 104
9020 Klagenfurt a. W.
0463 204 499
Attention: just e-bikes and
only after reservation

Moosburg
Pörtschach
12
Krumpendorf
13

VÖLKERMARKT

3

KLAGENFURT
1

Maria
5 4
Wörth
8
Reifnitz
Viktring
Keutschacher
Keutschach
See
15 14 am See
Köttmannsdorf
Ludmannsdorf

Finkenstein
FERLACH

Ebenthal

Klopeiner
See
21
St. Primus Turnersee

Eberndorf

www.sbk.or.at

15 Sonnenhotel Hafnersee
Plescherken 5
9074 Keutschach am See
04273 2375
16 Sonnenresort Ossiacher See
Alt-Ossiach 37
9570 Ossiach
04243 2202 236
18 Jugendgästehaus Villach
St. Martiner Straße 13a
9500 Villach
04242 563 68
19 SBK-Verleihstelle Villach
An der Draupromenade 6
9500 Villach
0664 8824 1004
Mo–Su: 09:00–18:00,
May–September
20 SBK-Verleihstelle Bodensdorf
Am Bahnhof
9551 Bodensdorf
0664 8824 1003
Mo–Su: 09:00–18:00,
May–September
21 Haus „Eckwirt“
Turnersee Straße 8
9122 St. Primus
0664 5092393

